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talks to

•exa

aged to win aU- k lnds of friends
and influence even more,

When Prime Minister Seago
•got tODether the hiOh-POwerwd
.Rockefeller Commission to
II*Jt"heod Investment In Ja~
co. he·wos the JamaiCan, ch
to chOir It. But though he~
hObnobbed with the rIch _
DOwertul of the world, he hoi tIM
lost the coml'hon touch. AlexQn
der. like all true leaders, alwovs
stonds against 1M grQln.

When panIC grlpgtd the prI
vote sector In the 1910s and tears
were rife that Communism
WOuld be instituted. he avoldld
the Inlemoerote remarks. -It Is
wry unfortunate how people
View happenings'-. he reflects."
Sociali5l&..,doesll't frighten mt.
what botIfr me II Communism·_eel .......... he thought IlIe
PNP ~lst, .. SOY! no
and SOVI fit beYer felf threQteatd
In the seventies." Jamaica~
strong demQ,Cratlc traditl
Manv of the tnreots Dt!'op!e I
lned then Nt throuo
never left In venUes a d
will never leave. I am a Jamai
can. I am not saylnO those who
left were wrong I believe Jamal·
co IS one of the finest democro
cle!> In the world, Even the pre..
v us Go~rnment acted In many

• Outspoken
of onlv hO$ Ak'xonder been
urtd bv the Government but

he Is one of the feW out$OOklm
private 5«'or SDOkesmen who
haw not generally Incurred thl
wroth of tile Lett in JamaICO.
_. _ ... _ "'" Prtval.
sICtor OrganisatIOn Of Jomaka

the 19705 he' WQS seen as a
ralnfng force on the more

vehement antl·Manlev faction of
the prtygte sector.

H lor blunder In the Sev-
entl Ith the Lett was hlS
statement that whal JomQlco
needed was a Government of the

t bf"Q ns • whereupon he wos
!I'oilto~ hIs t • ASide

thOt Alel«Jl'lder 5 man

___seated gotriotism. It 15
h1s equotlv deeo--seoted humllitv.

... om on ordinary jamaican
the some weaknesses as all

e"SOYS "'lexonder' from his
(kOOl')l. -hIgh UD In~ SCotlo

're. ~Stotus has n&Wf' meant
.thlng to me", he SOY$. adding
tftat he has been orateful for the
DUbUc recovnltion that he hos
recelwd. "I never hod the'
QIOuQhf thOt one dav I would
rkelve 0 country honour and I

groteful for that".

c

arltoti
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• Ch~dhood

BORN In Montego Bay, he left at aoe
ten for Kingston where he resided at
26 East Street. He attended 51 John's
Colleoe and then Jamaica Colleoe.

where he met QJOODle like Fttfu.r. H..,
F....... , .. ..... and lie At JC he
strengthened his friendship with the Motalon
family. whom he had known before and who0,...'0 this day Quite close to him. (~They are
a iNonderful family who have made a great
contribution to Jamaica and I hove a lot of
respect for them M

)

At Sixteen he loined Groce Kennedv as a
stock clerk. having been recommended bv on
uncle-In· law who was on account there. At
that time there were only 17 people at the
company. Todov there art: over 2.000 em
plovees Alexander hod all the making of a
great entrepreneur, He was InQuiSitive. am
bitious. hard·work.mg, resourceful and 10
tensely people-oriented - tralh which hove
remained With him

Whatever I did from mv school dayS t
always trted to be first. I alwavs !ll(e to be on
top of 'M..cJM.s That Is where he Is today in
the blJ 0865 communltv. and only recentlv

ways that was democroticM

, As 0
buStnessmon wtttli 0 strong social
consclenU. he ~~~ Drotam
ShOuld not be~oft1sore
mode but what 1$ oon. with those
profl.s, "Business haS on obliga
tion to the community In which If
was mode".

He says one ·0' his motor cnf
IClsm of tne MonIev era was thot
-we forgot that geoole Jlke to be
eltvOted and not brOUClht down.
PlODle con't be <eQual. Whot YOU
must hove Is opoortunlty for ev
eryone. T~re .. nothing wrona
wtth elitism. Elitism con set
standards Of excellencv. I be
I~ the ~ward mobilitv 01 oeo
pie here Is Qulfe good".

,,, the seventies when the prI
vate sector was angrv at the
Gowrnment's pollcles. he was
colling for modrratlon and in the
elohtles when the sector Is ex
presalng diSQuiet with the pre
sent Government s palletes. he is
again a voice crvlng out in 'he
wllder".s'.

WhIle private sector leaders
con be dtoended on to blost Gov
ern~nt poliCies at monthlY
meetings and over expensIve
lunches,' AlexandE'r hos been
heard colling for a revlvol of
entrepreneurial drive. vision and
strength Of purpose. He st( k.es

some as 0 blind ootlmlst or out A~xonder IS re,resentotive Of the trodi·
.. toue:M "*'" the times. thOuoh .,tkM)a1 entreor.....tat grOUO who struggled
none- cOUld·_use him of being'a tong to' build UP their businesses and whO
Iockev of the Gowrnment. absolutelv relKt the overniOht success svn-

• "1 t k t" .. drom." t a 85 nne A Df-r50n like Corlton Alexander. OJ, IS
We tend to oet Off and blame Immedlatelv suspicious at anv promise of

Government too mUCh as though Instant success. His own rise to prominence
the Government was oble to and DOwer was not bv sudden flight
waVe a wond and magIC appears.
we raust rernemblr the loss at
cODltol and Skills in the Seven
ties, To replace tnat tokes time
and more time than many of us
realise. With the downturn In the
bauxite industry the plans for
recovery have. become horder,
especlallv with the level of debt
reoavment. Things ore Iust not
eosy for the Gov~nment. If the
businessmen who ore criticising
Io)'ere In Government. whgt would
they do in the face of these prOb
lems?

I don't think we understond
enough of what Is going on and
whot IS needed to make the coun·
trv survive. PeoPle believe we
can get recoverY overnight, but I
don't believe It, I would like to
tiw to the Yeor 2.000 when I
believe Jamaica Will hove full
economic strength I claim re
covery won·t be tomorrow and I
defy anyone 10 prove otherWise
1 believe the foundation Is being
IOld to make the economy turn
around

he got the Pfe'$tig10US Martin Luther lno
Awerd, (HI!' olSO recenttv became the ChOlr
man of another molor group of ComgonleS,
~OOI .

. ell it" 5 mine •
SayS he, '·If vol1 glve me a lOb to do on~

realise it Is mineo. yOU won't hOve to lell
exactlv how to do It.

~I om not tM kind of oerson Who Will
·thlS is my area and I am not doing onyth
,Ise' ond that what hoggens over thlre is not
my concern~. ThO. was his first rKtpe ~
success, While hOlding the lob as bill .
clerk. he tried to understand other ortas
tht componv's operations beCause hts viSilil
was always beyond his tcsks.

He become interested in the work of 0
Chinese solesman at the comPOnV whO was
also new. He sovs that 0 useful principle for
anyone to follow in on organisation is to look
for on area or 0. need In the organisation
which Is not being filled. rather than en·
croach on other peogIe·s areas. ~ He sow at
the time thot tile componv did not know Its
customers well and felt thOt the company
could not.suceeees WIthOut this knowledoe·

He savs. at that time a good dav to know
,,"tamers was on a Sunday when the retoll·
ers went downtown to meet the wholesalers,
He saYS he would gO downtown with the
salesman, talk to customers and observe
their behaViour and arguments. With a view
to updating the company's $erVlce to them
Mark you, thIS was not Alexander's resonsi
bllity. He was simply In a hurry 10 succeed.
When I ask about his USing hIs own time.
espE'<..ally on 0 Cjundov to do thIS Without
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"Ifyou
uallt to
sllcceed.
u'atch the

"My
headmas
ter at] C
used ta
feel that
if u:e had
the
ahility
and
failed to
we it, it
was 11

te/rible
thi!

"I am
. totally'

•agamst a
five-day

___10 others _the Jones.' u'ork
oov tw says. -Days dbn·' matter to me and '* says that this DOInt was drtven I'IOfne
hOurs dCH"'. I like work: Work to me Is like a to him one daY white drMnI With a T,IIt- k"
hOIlby. He SOYS In the early dovs he work"" ldadlon taximan 01 1__ Ilod<. u'ee
seVM dovs. though paid tor only flw. Also ground. The man told him that wMn ttIe •
he SOYS IW started to undrtrstudv black man buY$ a cor he' con't afford It and III'
S.I..... 0 jOint managing director at the when'" Indian buys one. he can oHord-
comoonv. and he spent 0 lot of tim. observ· eight! .. ThOugh Alexander himself could
1"0 him and learning. He SOYS he would offord to live on "SOfM hili" he reslaes at
spend time with Moss-Solomon and then PoddlnQton Terrace In Borbican with his
catch UP ~Ith his own work lo'e In the third wife (ht was divorced from the firs'.
evenings and on saturdays. and the sceond d~). He savs he' II off 1M

- COCktail circuli now because he finds that
bY five wMn he 1eGWS WOf1t he Is ex-
_ HI 10 wotcIl his 'dlsh',
consequently.

As to .. conlr.-sy _ .... 1lOY-
mentol _ ...... d1.... _
dIsm thllM"OtIsb of -dish" 0WMf'S 01
_·.Ht_he-. .... _...om I0-.-....
__ "1 I _ 0 _ I _ not_I
IlOYlno _ tor n. _ I _ .......
_Iso high ..... 01 __ 1_......_10_-.-...._·

On _ .._the dlIY_1IIlICh It_II_no
10 the .-. COld ...1<1,,,,,, Amoricon l0oi.boll COld_, on .... DIsh. lie __
used to .. to .... race ~ but ....
..-. HI .... Ilk.. crICket. socar _
tennis. •He Is 1M _ 01 _ CIlI__ ....
uncle of ... ,....., Marxist, Mark FkIuIroo.
While not a stotuI-monger IGYI that
when he DUls on 0 dinner he I to. If In
style. He savs 0110 that he likes to trawl
first closs "for thl comfor'" and Ukes to
dine in flM restaurants.

e If he retires
He hOI much to be oroud Of and his

_Ice Is stili _I bY mony. HI Is on ...._cis 01 .... JomeIco __ 1_
..- Promot_ Llmllld, .-
IlOl_ E-'eoo--. Joinoklo
_Cndn 1..........~COId..
IlOl_ Commore'"HI __ Hhe __ sIIlllilt. 10 ..... In _ creo -_ .- Is_1n__ I_II .
I _'I _ 111m. There Is _

=...":.r.:='::.~_-=::.v_. He _s WIthOut gIvInG __

cotton that tll"M Is running out tar hlln,"",uGh _ ..... boon to1klno tor ___
Above his head Is a Dh8tO Of an ...
fIYinO In thI air, titled "The SDirl. of ttv
Entr.....".·. Ale..... haS the solrlt.

No driving Jeu's alld
But nature has exacted Its compensation

on Alexander. He admits that he Is clumsy the
with his hands and at 70 years he hal not
vet learnt to drive though hit h05 cors stnce •
1952. HI SOYS he u.... to ·toad around" h,1leSe
with his grcmettother', car trom his early ,
veors but llolst never got tM k~ of d
drlvlno HetlOSlobedrlwn .ho all yOlt
goes. M I om very DOOI" with my hands,
When I om at home and mv Wife sefl me '11
dOing ...vthlng she rushes aulddy _ t<*. WI see
It owov from me. I am not a Mr. Flxl'. I •
I.U....,,. I om gold 10 think." that theIr

He might With my hands. whtn I am at
home and mv 't\llfe. sees me doing anvthlng fi . l
she rushes QuiCklv ond tOke' It away from OrnlU n
me. I am not a Mr FO(II, Ilell peog't' I am II!""l'
gold 10 thonk • th ifit

He might nol be ble 10 drive a car bul IS rl
he' s still a nQ torce at Grace KennedY
iJlId ~ ~ oot on.

Hard.work ethic
~I am totally oooinst a f1ve-daV work

week, A country Ilke Joinaica whiCh needS
prOduction con't oftord that", .. SOYS that
there has alwovs been 0 hQnI work ethic at
Groce KennedY. Also, he' savs. the recognl
lion of workers and custOllW'S haW for long
been ,"votol.

~Vou c:arf' succeed In~ withOut
"Your workers onct customers. 1'he'Y ore YOur
most knDoI1ant element."

AIt')C(IIKIer mawd trom bill,", clerk to
cltiel clorl<. 10 -.man _ .........1_
IIOKJOll".in .. 1M)s. He blain. a director
in the ..... and 5CJItS hi!' ....., even remem
ber wI1In hi!' become managing dIr.etol. -we
newr worried ..... about tltleS-, .. !GYI. ....
speaks tondI¥ or .Fred KeruwdY, wIMI must
..... boon 1m....... with his Indom_
lIIOl _ resourcefulness. He IN"CIISft Itenne
dv OS q man WhO alwavs bell.wei tn recoont
lion of his staff. In 1951 Kennedv Introduced
ShOres for worker' and if \lVOI through that
mechanism that Alexander startec:t to bite
into lhe' ComDQnY investl'Mi1t. ., hOW en
laved every bit Of my work here with Gre.
ce", SOYs tM 1O-Yfar-old Aiexonder' whose
humility promots him to~ his DODd
relations with his stoff. '" om lust maintain
Ing a tradition started by Mr. KennedY,
There haS OIwOYS bien Q strOOOClWQi...SS or
our resoonslbllttv tor 110ft. From the ftHIe's
hi!' soys bInIIlts SUCh os MIdkoI and Insur
ance SChImIS. pi",~, ....e
Introduced.

()Id hit think he' would f'VIIr rl,. to the_'iOn 01 ChIOl E_1w 01_ COll_
In lhose eortv ¥l1li'S whIn hi!' was worktnv so
hard?

"In thOse dCJvs I beltewd thai If I hOd
worked hard and Put out my _I that I
WQtIId be rewordell when the time eame.

eThe Youth
"MY heOdmOsler at JC used 10 Iftl lhol n

_ b\Id the oblllly _ /all"" to use It. It _
a tlfi'lbte thing, I felt I tIDd Q rlfSDOnsibllllv
to dO mv best".

The bUt has not onlv paid Oft handSOmely
tor him but for many JamoicanI who hOve
beotfltted trom the vast sums donaNd bY his
ComDQny. HI IDYl his real ambition WN to
be a lawYer and ~ even did 0 course In
Cjtmrntrdal lOW, but then n.r. were few
~otlon(J1 oPPOrtunities opened to the
youth.

The youth have many aoportur'lltln lodoY
that we did nol hciYe In our lime.- he savs.

WhOt mu,1 blOCks do 10 achieve grealer
buSlne cess? Alexander says lhe blOCk
I1')On Jo learn to hove more conti·
dtoc. himself

T 51 thlno the biOCk mon must learn
ts that yOU don t have fo dn....e a big car or
live on the toP of some hili to tMt somebody
If...rou wont to succeed watch the Jews and
the Chinese, ond YOU wlll see that their
f mas InNf We worry too mUCh about

f future
economic· stability,
hard work, thrift
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1983- t"e Holt. C"rllo" Alex""der ,,,,,rt'. "i. '0 year.
'" Gran Ke"ned,. tIW4rd wi'''. "is wife and Bruce
. .' " tlme'or '"Gran Kenne". A ." )oul"1..1Alr"andrr. from a 1976 G11Qft" Jilr 'i0IOo
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